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Abstract 
Due to limited resource potentials in crop production it’s essential to find reserves to increase the efficiency of mechanized 
processes. Due to the lack of technical and human resources, there is a need to increase the daily and seasonal performance of 
machine-tractor units. The daily productivity of sowing units can be higher due to reducing downtime periods per shifts. Thus, 
downtime periods are chronometrically studied to identify their major causes. The seasonal loading of sowing units can also be 
increased due to agricultural practices. The analytically described relations of sowing and harvesting processes and their 
parameters prove sowing periods of crops with different growing seasons to be significantly increased due to cultivation practices 
with the fewer sowing units being necessary.  
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of ICIE 2016. 
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1. Introduction 
At the present stage of crop production development there is an acute task of its ensuring with technical and 
human resources, as their lack increases actual operation periods, leads to technology simplifications and causes 
significant production losses [1]. To solve this problem means to decrease the need for technical and labour 
resources, to raise the daily productivity of machine-tractor units by eliminating their downtime periods due to 
various reasons, to increase the seasonal loading of sowing units taking into account the duration of crop harvesting 
periods [2, 3]. The main factors (resource potentials – utilization factors – agricultural practices – planned yields) 
jointly considered and estimated with the minimum cost criterion that is adequate to the maximum profit, makes it 
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possible to lay foundations for rational sowing periods and necessary technical equipment of sowing processes, with 
the resource potential of crop production being limited 
2. Theoretical research 
The sowing period in crop production can be found with the maximum profit criterion taken as the basic one [4, 
5]: 
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where Ɋ  is the company’s profit dependent on the duration of the crop sowing period, RUB/ha; sD  is the 
duration of the crop sowing period, days; ɭɋ  (cost of yield – ɭɋ ) is the cost of the yield (the final products), 
RUB/ha.; L  is the production losses caused by a longer harvesting period, RUB/ha; sE  is the expenses due to the 
use of sowing units, RUB/ha. 
In general, the economic-mathematical model can be written as: 
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where yP  – the yield price (the price of final products), RUB/t; Y  – the crop capacity, t/ha; .s wɄ , .h wɄ  – the 
coefficients of weather conditions during the sowing and harvesting periods of crops, respectively;  sK D  – the 
coefficient of a lower yield; .1ɩK  – the coefficient of production losses, share/day;  .1r sK D – the coefficient of 
reduced losses at harvesting; sW , hW  – the operating width of a sowing and a harvesting unit, respectively, m; .s uV , 
.h uV – the velocity of a sowing and a harvesting unit, respectively, km/h; .s uȼ  – the balance price of a machine-
tractor unit, RUB; sQ  – the seasonal loading of a harvesting unit, ha; D  – the costs coefficient due to the use of 
sowing units; iJ  – the equipment utilization share necessary for a particular type of operations; .s uɌ  – the daily 
duration of the operation of a sowing unit , h; .h uɌ – the shift time of a harvesting unit, h; .s uW – the utilization 
coefficient of a sowing unit per shift.  
The reduced wheat yield dependant on the sowing dates is determined by the regression equation: 
  0.005 1.005s sɄ D D    with 1 40td d   (3) 
The reduced production losses at harvesting dependant on the sowing dates are substantiated due to the following 
authors’ studies [6-9] and are determined by the equation: 
 .1 0.019 1.019r s sK D D    with 1 40sDd d   (4) 
To perform a particular process step the required number of machines in general is determined by the following 
factors: the amount of work, the average daily unit productivity and the rational (optimum) duration of field work 
[10]: 
d s
Qn
Q D
   (5) 
where n  – the required number of units to perform a particular kind of work, work units; Q  – the amount of 
work, ha; dQ  – the daily unit productivity, ha/day; sD  – the optimal duration of a particular kind of work, days. The 
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indicator characterizing the efficiency of used sowing units is the utilization coefficient of a unit per shift. It can be 
found with the help of the well-known formula [11, 12]: 
sh
op
t
t
W     (6) 
where sht  – the total shift time, h; opt  – the time necessary to perform a particular kind of work, h.  
The increase of the coefficient mentioned above will improve the daily productivity of sowing units and reduce 
them in number when implementing the mechanized sowing of crops [13, 14]. Simulations based on the expression 
(2) made it possible to establish the rational periods for crops sowing with the sowing units K-701+5SKP-2.1 due to 
the seasonal loading of a combine harvester (Class 8-9 kg/day). Thus, the seasonal loading of the Class 8-9 kg/day 
combine harvester being 300 hectares, the profit will achieve its maximum if the sowing period of wheat is 15 days. 
When the seasonal loading of the combine increases up to 500 hectares, the rational sowing period becomes longer: 
up to 30 days (Figure 1). An increase in seasonal loading of a Class 8-9 kg/day combine harvester from 300 to 600 
hectares, with the utilization coefficient of a harvesting unit per shift being 0.65, doubles the sowing period (from 10 
to 20 days), reducing the share of sowing units K-701+5SKP-2.1 from 0.45 to 0.25 for a harvesting unit. According 
to the following scientific studies [15, 16] the period of using combine harvesters and their seasonal loading are 
proved to 1.5-2 times differ. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Profit dependence on the sowing period of wheat with a combine harvester differently loaded (Ĳh.u = 0.65, Y = 21 kg/ha; Py = 7000 RUB/t) 
The utilization coefficient of K-701+5SKP-2.1 units per shift is found to have an effect on the optimal periods of 
mechanized sowing of crops (Figure 2). Thus, the increase of the utilization coefficient of machine-tractor units 
from 0.45 to 0.65 causes the 20%-reduce of the sowing period and from 25 to 20 days. The sowing period is found 
to become shorter and reduces from 28 to 22 days with the increasing cost of final products from 4000 to 9000 
RUB/t, with the utilization coefficient of sowing units per shift being 0.65. 
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Fig. 2. Dependence of the sowing period on the utilization coefficient of a unit per shift (Qs = 450 ha; Ĳ = 0.65) 
3. Experimental results
To reduce the need for technical equipment and human resources means to increase the daily productivity of 
sowing machines by increasing their utilization coefficient [17, 18]. To analyse the utilization coefficient of a unit 
per shift, we present the results of chronometrical studies of directly sowing units JOHN DEERE+FLEXI-COIL 820 
and K-701A+5SKP-2.1. During the studied period, the minimum value of the utilization coefficient for the JOHN 
DEERE+FLEXI-COIL 820 unit was 0.61, with the maximum and average ones being 0.81 and 0.70, respectively. 
Using JOHN DEERE+FLEXI-COIL 820 sowing units means: 17% of the shift time are to be spent on filling the 
seeder with fertilizers and seeds, 2% are necessary for refueling and servicing, 3% are lost because of failures, 3% 
are needed for transporting, 1% is lost because of weather conditions; 1% is spent on waiting for filling with seeds, 
3% are necessary for intervals due to operators’ meals. 
The failures usual for JOHN DEERE+FLEXI-COIL 820 units are due to: repairing of seeder wheels (51%) and 
seeder traction parts (34%), replacing of sowing tubes (6%) and seed drill tubes (2%), cylinder repairs (3%). 
Operational downtime periods are necessary to clean seeders. 
The chronometrical studies prove the average utilization of a K-701A+5SKP-2.1 sowing unit to be 0.61, with the 
minimum and maximum values of the utilization coefficient for a season being 0.4 and 0.8, respectively. The 
chronometrical studies also prove the longest time periods spent by sowing units K-701A+5SKP-2.1 to be necessary 
for filling the seeder with fertilizers and seeds (19%). The factors causing the low productivity of sowing units are 
their technical and technological failures (4%), organization downtimes (5%), transportations and others. Technical 
failures of K-701A+5SKP-2.1 units are caused by: repairing of wheel hubs (24%), the hydraulic clutch (10%) and 
the cylinder (17%), replacing of wheels (17%), the starter (12%), the high-pressure hose (7%) and cultivator shares 
(7%), tractor repairs (6%). The most of technological downtimes are due to cleaning seed drill tubes (60%), 
cultivator shares and rollers from crop residues (22%) and to tractor slippages (18%). 
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4. Conclusion 
To increase the daily productivity of sowing units it is necessary to fulfil all the needed servicing beyond 
operating hours, to organize grouped service points for shift-time and periodical controlling and repairing of units. It 
is necessary to organize a stock of spare parts the most frequently needed, to reduce the time needed to load sowing 
units due to using high-performance loaders [19, 20]. 
Thus, the economic-mathematical simulations prove the level of technical equipment of sowing processes to 
depend on the seasonal loading of combine harvesters, the duration of crop growing seasons, the daily performance 
of sowing units and the value of production. The analytically described relationship of sowing and harvesting 
processes and their parameters prove the sowing period to be increased from 10...15 to 20...30 days, and the level of 
technical equipment may be 1.5-2 times lower due to appropriate cultivation practices as crops have different 
growing seasons and ripening periods.  
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